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Abstract--Kmetm and zeatm were ddnumstered to leaves of mtact plants of Coleus, Impatlens and Populus 
m long-term experiments (4 weeks) and the variations of the fatty dcld content of saponifiable hpids 
determined In the same species there are no slgmficdnt drfferences between the effects of the two cytokmms 
In I!?lpatwns dnd Populut the content of ImolemL ,icld mcredsts The bthdvioul of palmitlc and lmoleic 
acids IS variable C’olrur plants wtre treated hlth zeatm at 15 and 25’ At the higher temperature the 
hormone causes d dlstmct rise of pdlmitic and n dlmmutlon of hnolemc dcld 
INTRODUCTION 
IT HAS been known for several years that m agemg leaves the synthesis of hplds IS 
promoted by kmetm ’ Although Litt) ud synthesis IS shghtl!, InhIbited m spm‘lch chloro- 
plasts incubated with kmetm,’ kmetm-treated spinach leaves contained more fatty acids 
than controls, which may be attributed mainly to an increase m the lmolenate component 
of the plastlds’ Plastlds are known to be an important site of action of cytokmms,3-5 
but they are not the only targets of these hormones m plant cells, for example m 
germmatmg wheat grams the catabohsm of a part of the triglyceride reserves IS induced 
by cytokmms 6 Earlier, m 5 out of 7 species investigated we found an increased amount 
of total lipids m leaves after the appllcatlon of kmetm,7 but m several of these 
experiments the content of saponifiable lipids was lowered Continuing these mvestiga- 
tlons, the present study was designed to determme the long-term influence of kmetm 
and of the ndturdlly occurlmg cqtokmm zedtm on the fatty ‘iad composition of 
sapomhable hplds of leaves 
RESULTS 
Leaves of intact plants of Coleus, Imp&ens and Populus were treated with cytokmms 
(see Experimental) An influence of temperature on the effects of cytokmms IS known from 
several reports 8,9 One set of experiments with zeatm was therefore made with Coleus 
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dt a higher temperature thdn usual (25 ) This series 1s designdted as ’ zeatm-wdrm” 
(Table 2) The fatty acid patterns are presented m Tables l-4 as percentages of the 
total fdtty acids, dnd for Colcu~ m Tables 1 and 2 also ds the percentage of drq weight 
The fatty acid pinfiles are m good agreement with those found in leaves of several higher 
plant species lo One notable deviation IS the relatively low content of lmolemc acid m 
Populzr, ledves 
TABLE I FAT-IV ACIDS OF SAPONIFIABLE LIPIDS FKOM LOAVES OF Coleus hlunw (m “Cl of total fatt\ nctds ‘md m 
‘I(, of dry ht) TKEATFD WITH hlhrilhi (harvested m September) 
O. oftotni fdttV mds IO- ‘I<, of dq wt 
Control 100 ppm 200 ppm P* Control 100 ppm 200 ppm P* 
IO 0 i- IO I 02 0 ‘l 0 8 04 03 
12 0 04 06 IZ 19 05 
12 I 06 05 OS 0 3 08 
110 15 12 11 04 20 
14 1 05 02 02 01 06 
16 0 31 9 319 2% 0 28 6 41 0 
16 I 32 31 24 1 1 42 
16 3 OS 04 05 05 06 
18 0 61 62 59 62 78 
18 I 39 3Y 52 60 50 
Itc 2 IXX 199 198 187 23 1 
18 3 31 8 31 3 34 5 14 x 40 x 
Longer cham 06 08 08 09 0 x 
* 10 ppm solution (see Experimental) 
04 I 0 
06 16 
06 06 
14 14 
02 02 
38 3 13 9 
37 70 
05 06 
74 70 
04 
20 
03 
04 
01 
29 8 
11 
06 
65 
6? 
I95 
36 3 
0 9 
A decredse m the content of the short-cham fatty dcids (to C,,) was observed m several 
cases Only m one series (Iqutzen~--zeatm) did we find d rise, dependent on an mcredse of 
mytlrtolelc ‘tcld (14 1) The behavlour of palmltlc acid (16 0) IS varldblc In Iqrrtrrrls 
the content decredses. in Colors, only in the series “zeatm-hdrm” 1s a ?lgmficant mcredse 
to be seen In most cases no ch‘mges were found m the dmounts of unsdturdted Clh-dclds 
The alterations of stearic (18 0) and olelc (18 1) acids dre vandble and qudntitdtively not 
very important The lmolelc ‘lcld (18 2) content decredses in Ir?z[)rrtze~\ in leaves of 
Po@u~ and m two out of three serlcs of Colrzr~ the content rises The nmounts of lmolemc 
dcld (18 3) increase remarkably m I/nputwn~ A small rise IS found m Pq~rl~r~ and 
kmetm-treated Colrzlr leaves In the zeatm experiments with the latter species decredsmg 
amounts were found, especially m the “zeatm-warm” series The content of margarmlc 
dcld in f’o/~//~r< (set Rcf 1 I on the occur rence of mdrgdrmlc ,tcld m P hrrl~rr~~fc~~ (1) decreases 
in leaves 
In Coleus leaves treated with kmetm and m the “zeatm-warm” series the total content 
of fatty acids decreases but m “zeatm-cold” the total content rises Therefore m the 
latter series the absolute content of all the important fatty acids increases (This is true for 
lmolemc acid too, with the esceptlon of the “I’” senes ) For the other experiments 
with Coleur the contl al y IS found 
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The proportion of multiple unsaturated C1 s -acids to palrmtlc acid ((18 2 + 18 3)/(16 0)) 
1s increased by kmetm m Coleus and Zmpatlens and by zeatm m the latter species In the 
zeatm experiments with Coleus, on the contrary, it decreases 
TABLE 2 FATTY ACIDS OF SAPONIFIABLE LIPIDS FROM LEAVES OF Coleus bluma (In y0 of total fatty acids and m 
% of dry wt), TREATED WITH ZEATIN AT 15” (harvested m October) AND AT 25” (harvested m March) 
Fatty acid 
Y0 of total fatty duds 
15’ (October) 25” (March) 
Control 10 ppm 100 ppm P* Control 10 ppm 100 ppm P* 
10 0 + 10 I 
12 0 
12 1 
14 0 
14 1 
16 0 
16 1 
16 3 
18 0 
18 1 
18 2 
18 3 
Longer cham 
10 0 + 10 1 
12 0 
12 1 
14 0 
14 1 
16 0 
16 1 
16 3 
18 0 
18 1 
18 2 
18 3 
Longer chain 
02 
05 
06 
04 
28 5 
12 
09 
60 
45 
21 8 
34 8 
06 
02 
04 
05 
> 
03 
22 6 22 5 27 I 23 1 440 
10 07 11 20 45 
07 06 09 03 41 
41 53 69 64 130 
35 38 54 65 90 
173 192 19 8 17 5 500 
27 5 28 8 32 1 25 9 1380 
04 06 11 09 38 
03 02 01 
05 07 05 > 
27 
05 04 01 21 
04 04 09 06 
04 
27 2 28 1 
08 II 
07 09 
64 72 
46 56 
23 1 20 5 
34 7 336 
08 11 
03 
04 
04 
02 
07 
04 
27 5 157 
24 16 
03 14 
77 47 
77 34 
209 175 
309 48 6 
10 13 
10-l % of dry wt 
01 
04 > 
76 
01 59 
03 04 04 16 
1 1 
26 
11 
04 
02 
20 1 
33 
10 
33 
30 
177 
44 1 
32 
46 
19 
06 
03 
360 
58 
16 
59 
53 
310 
190 
30 
24 07 
13 07 
05 04 
02 02 
22 1 22 5 
30 18 
12 15 
41 42 
26 14 
188 21 5 
41 2 41 7 
26 14 
36 16 
19 18 
07 10 
04 04 
330 560 
45 45 
18 36 
60 10 5 
38 84 
48 0 50 3 
610 1040 
38 35 
* See Experimental 
DISCUSSION 
There are no significant differences between the effects of kmetm and zeatm The 
decrease m the short-chain fatty acid content may be due to a stlmulatlon of anabohc 
metabolism7 and may therefore be associated with an enhanced synthesis of longer 
chain acids However, this stlmulatlon 1s m general not related to the increasing 
amounts of total fatty acids In comparing the “cold” and “warm” series of the 
Coleus zeatm experiments the relatively large differences m the controls (especially for 
paln-utlc and hnolemc acids) cannot be explained Perhaps there 1s an mfluence caused 
by the different seasons, m which the experiments were made The patterns of the controls 
are contrary to what would be expected, for it 1s well known that increasing temperature 
causes a decrease of multiple unsaturated fatty acids and an increase of the saturated 
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ones lZ-lh Wlthm the “warm” series the effect of zeatm 1s analogous to that of 
mcreasmg the temperature At the concentration apphed, it seems possible that higher 
temperature ~111 give rise to mhlbltory effects of zeatm on synthesis of multiple 
unsnturdted fatt] dads 
10 26 
1 1 1 1 
l’i 0 75 62 62 27 10 
18 I 73 70 71 31 43 
1x 2 10 5 8X 76 X6 70 
18 3 33 0 38 5 41 1 41 0 46 5 
Not ldentlfied 01 0 I 02 0 I 02 
Donaldson et ul ’ after mcubatmg leaves for 28 hr with kmetm, found no enhdncement 
of hnolenate sqntheslc but the degr,ld,ltlon wds not as rdpld a? in control tissues In our 
expc~ Imcntj pet h,lp\ h) I LAWII of thc11 long dul ‘ttlon t111\ ifkct 1\ ncrt 50 ol~\lolls 
Moreover ‘It is hkely that d signihcdnt dccumuldtlon of linolcnate in leaves lequlres 
the dvdl~abllltv of either UDPglucose or lJDPgalxtose I’ An effect of cytokmms on 
10 0 + IO I 
130+ II I 
14 0 
11 1 
160 
I6 I 
I6 3 (‘) 
17 0 i’) 
18 0 
IX 1 
18 2 
18 3 
Not ldentlhed 
> 19 
1-I 
57 
22 8 
13 
08 
22 4 
34 
10 
97 
2s 8 
21 
?I 
52 
22 9 
17 
09 
27 0 
4 0 
36 
89 
25 I 
15 
16 
0 5 
23 
75 7 
12 
0 8 
IhO 
12 
5s 
I 2 0 
27 9 
I1 
280 
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the avallablhty of these sugar-nucleotldes 1s very probable, because from several reports, 
it IS known that they affect carbohydrate metabohsm (e g ,l ‘s19 and further lit cited m 
Ref 7) In our long-term experiments there are also considerable changes m the contents 
of stdrch and sugars m leaves For experiments with kmetm this was described earlier 7 
The Increase m lmolemc acid content, which we found m several experiments with 
Impatzens and Populus, is m agreement with the data of Donaldson et al 2 It 1s m accord 
with the well known effects of cytokmms on plastlds, especially those of retarddtlon of 
senescence Provldedthatcytokmmsmhlblt some kmases l8 glucose-6-phosph‘ltc-lsomel nse 
and glucose-6-phosphate-dehydrogenase,’Y d restriction of the glucose metdbohsm IS to be 
expected Therefore more UDPglucose can be lsomerlzed to UDPgaldctose, the formation 
of which 1s prerequisite for an mtenslfied synthesis of galactohplds, which contam the 
greatest proportion of lmolemc aced 
Cytokmms are known to have an influence on the properhes of cellular membranes, 
e g permeability and ion-transport 5*20,21 It would be of interest to know whether one 
of the causes of this might be dn alteration of the fatty acid composition of membrdne 
lipids There 1s some evidence m this direction 22 The great importance of the fatty acid 
composltlon for the properties of membranes was consldered recently 23,24 An approach 
to this problem can be made by short-term experiments and fractlonatlon of the 
hplds 
In some prehmmary experiments carried out with the same material which gave the 
results described m this paper, an increase m the content of glycohplds and of some of the 
phosphohplds and a decrease of the fraction of neutral lipids under the Influence of 
zeatm was shown This agrees with earlier results showmg a rise m the content of lipid- 
bound sugars m leaves after apphcatlon of kmetm 7 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Plant mterd Coleus blume~ Benth, and Imput~cns sultans Hook were propagated vegetatively from the 
clone used previously ’ ” On apphcatlon of cytokmms these pldnts were S-7 cm high The mvestlgatlons 
with Po&r\ were mdde with homogeneous cuttmgs of Po~u/I~\ x ~V~WII/UU L CV Oxford ta 30 cm All 
plants were grown m Rower pots under natural hght m a greenhouse of the Botamcdl Garden The temp 
durmg the period of apphcatlon wds 15-18” One set of experiment3 with C&us (“zeatm-warm”) was made 
at d hlghel temp (ca 25’) m d hothouse 
4/~/‘/1(of1011 of tctol\~n~n\ Tht dpphcatlon of kmetm and zeatm took place 4 x m weekly IntervdlT One 
week after ddtmmstratlon of the last dose the plants were hdrvested and the materlai IvophlhLed 
The harvesting times are shown on the tables In the series named “P” 10 ppm solutions of the cvtokmm 
were adtmmstered by pencil to all green leaves of the plants In the other series only the young, not 
yet fully expanded leaves near the apex were treated with the solutions bq a nucroplpette Edch set 
Included 7-10 plants of almost Identical height and shape 
Extraction of hpds and prepuratm for GLC Lyophlhzed leaves were extracted with CHCI,-MeOH (2 I) 
and the extract concentrated under red pres I5 ” Saponification and esterificatlon were accomphshed as 
described by Ku11 and Jerernlas ’ I 
GLC offatty actd methyl esters A Varidn Aerograph 1840-4 gds chromatograph, eqmpped with d hvdrogen 
FID was used with a steel column (6 m x 3 mm), IO’+: EGSS-X on 60-80 Chrom WAW-DMCS The column 
was mamtamed at 180” InJector at 200’ detector at 270’ “\I? flow 10 ml/mm The ldentltv of the compounds 
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was estabhshed by Lomparlson of Ihe retention times with those of the methyl esters of latty dada and 
by co-qectlon with these standards I ’ 
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